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Heine feFtiHiily

Henry Dixon and Mrs. Martin Dail
last week as well as spent some
time in Wallace doing some shop
ping. ' .

Mrs. Butler cavenaugh who has
been quite ill recently is now at
home and about her work and is
feeUng fine? It could be that the
warm weather has something to do
with her being able to get her sun-ehi- ne

vitamins. '..,. .V. ,

Mrs. Van Murrell of Jacksonville
visited Mrs. Gresham Sunday p. m.

Reunion In III. BY: VIDA MTLLOYMrs. Lewis T. Jones. Jr., Mr. and Master AI Payne spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holllngs-wort-h.

Lieut. Commander, and Well, Just leave It to the cats toMr. and Mrs. Sam Futreal of Ncw- -Mrs. Palmer Jones, l nomas J ones,
Mrs. Oliver Jones and Miss Cindy
.iniuta nf Wiiuv. Mr. and Mr. get one confused out uus wea:nMrs. Payne returned to Norfolk

er doesn't fool even 'the cats.
got this week was those trying to
keep kicking in
.1 Nn matter how Slftd

bern recently celebrating a birtn-da-y

for Mr. Sam Futreal. All en-

joyed themselves with other re
Harvsy Williford and children of
Smithfield, Mr. ana wrs. uivia
Havlev Miss Gayle Hawley of
niiim Mr . anil Mrs. Eldridse

Mrs. Gladys Smith visited Mrs.you are to see your friend bac. freshments as wen as caxe, etc.

Misses Kay and Thomaslne San

Yc:n Sccidy t
Miss Janet Boney of Washington,

D. 'C, Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Bon-
ey, Jr., and Master Christopher Bo-
ney of Greensboro were week end
guests of Mrs. Norwood Boney, Sr.

Mrs. Banks McNalry, III, of
Goldsboro, Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Guy Gooding. She was Join-
ed tor the week end by Mr. Me-Nair-

On Saturday the'McNalry"!
entertained at Lake Tut for their
mother. Mrs. G. R. Dail was a

you d Dewer mum now yu
that pat on the back, these days onTeachey and Sue of Rose H11L

SCCOUnt OI wax sunuiun.

on Sunday leaving their children
with their grandparents for an ex-

tended visit . v-- '
Miss Theo flolllngsworth and

Johnny Helms of East Carolina
College epent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Holllngsworth. On Sun-
day, the Ho lings worth and their
house guest accompanied' by Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Jackson and Jimmie
Jackson spent the day at Carolina
Beach.: :.-- , r.v

Guy Gooding, 11, nas amvea ac
Fort Bennlng, Georgia, for his
ROTC Training. He will remain

v
ihlns about aoDearinS dumb

derson visited with Annette and
Mary Gatlin last Sunday afternoon;
most exciting things to them were
where young Martins had fallen out
of their nest sand how they gath

-- a iA.- -t ilont- - ther alwavs ao- -seven weeks - Ul Clb

pears to be a knack that you mayMr. and Mrs. Rudoipn Hasty,
Master Rudolph Hasty, II, Miss
Svttrfa runArB and Mr. and Mr.

ered them up and restored themknow more uuu yu ayou
...1.1.K l tfoatinrtlnn bl It's elf. to their mothers.guest at dinner. : r I M '

It may not always work but mostBanks McNalry, lit, were guests

The V. H. Reynolds family have
recently returned from a trip to
Illinois where they attended a large
family reunion, celebrating the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Reynolds' parents, the. Rev-
erend and Mrs. C- - F. Schmidt .

It was the first time all the fam-
ily had been together since the
children had married. They came
from six different states to honor
their parents, from North Carolina
to California. ' There were more
than 40 present, 22 of them grand-

childen of whom tour 'were new
arrivals this past year. At a spec-
ial service in connection with the
reunion three of these young child-
ren, including Judy Reynolds of
Kenansvttle, were baptized by their
grandfather, ' Reverend Schmidt,
assisted toy one of his sons, a min-
ister in California, and a w

a minister and a professor in
lows. ; ::vr'

On their return trip, the Rey-
nolds went through the Hermitage
Wonder Cave, and to the top of
Look Out Mountain In Tennessee.

The Home Demonstration ClubMr. and Mrs. E. V. Vestal, Oliv of the time n sounos jusi ai
viai nntv a nerson fired with amer VestaL Mr. and Mr. Ivy Bowden

at a oaroecue supper on inuaj
night at the borne of Mrs. Guy
Gooding.

met last week at the home of Mm.
and Mrs. Margaret Tucker left Fri

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Craft and
Master Billle Craft spent the week
end at Greenville.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guthrie-- ,

Jr.. Miss Pearl Raynor and Waiter
P. West enioved a clonic aunoer

bition, is not so easily fired.

Garden Fresh ...
fruits and vegetables are essential

to everyone's good health. They

contain health giving elements that
are sometimes lost in canned or
processed foods. Be sure that you

include In each meal at least one

fresh fruit or vegetable and If you

get yours here you can be sure that
you're getting the best

LEO JACKSON
GROCERY

Rodolph Futreal where a large
crowd attended. One of the topicsday for western North Carolina.alias nosaoeen tuvenoars: nas

irone to Beulaville for several ounl eriHpa were held lastThey visited Grandfather Moun of the day vwas home decorations
c..nrlu fnr Mr. Daniel Futreal whoweeks. - ' '.

imM tha manv members nf where most of us are always inter--tain, and- - attended a penormajice
of Horn In The West at Boone.and wim at White Lake Friday eve died Friday night after a long ling

ning. : I'.'K,' Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Browne. Mr. ering Illness, oarvices were iu a
family cemetery here.

the younger set who will attend
fcouseparties over Independence
Day week end are the Misses Nell

ed later aftr the meeting. Next
ested in. Refreshments were serv-meoti-

is scheduled to meet at
the home of Mrs. Eula Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs; Joe Qulnn enter and Mrs., H. H. Foster, and Havt-lan- d

Foster ef Columbus, Georgia
are visiting Mrs. Nora Shaffer and

WW
jrc Tomo, Pnntff nn nf Mrs.

family. ,". .
ilvJBfc. ,

Frank Cavenaugh who Is now serv-i- n

I nLaudsburv. Germany with

tained t a canasta party on wed-nesd- ay

night The men played ag-

ainst the ladies and the men won.
Homemade ice cream and cookies
were served for refreshments.

Blr. and Mrs. vance uavm ami
the 7030th Hq. Sq. for the past

Since Saturday night, 'Rhubard'
has been the talk of the town but
Rhubarb has nothing on Charlie, a
well known cat owned by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson were
dinner guests of --'tbv Maurice
Brinsons on Tuesday where they

qulnn, Marie welis, neienniurpny,
Katie Mae Qulnn and Catherine
Bowen. .

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones, Mtss

Mariorle Jones. Jimmie Bowden

six months nas now recenuy Deen
made Sot Major of the base. Mrs.

MARKET NOTIONS PAINTS

KENANSVILLEEula Sanderson now. Charlie hasMrs. Jack Sltterson gifts. The high
score for the members was won by Coats has been making her homeenjoyed barbecue chicken sup

his lunches served him on the por--' -- V-per.

Miss Barbara Mitchell, Miss Re-
becca Grady, Miss Marjorte Jones
and Emory Sadler returned on Sat-
urday from Lake Slngletary where
they have been at camp.

Miss Bdkh Bird and Miss Helen
Murphy epent the week end it

Mrs. C. B. Sltterson. with Mr. and Mrs. ranx caven-
augh since Mr. Coats has been in
Germany.

cnes since tms not weather. He
has his supper on the front oorch.After the nlav. refreshments ofMrs. M. r. Alien, jr., Miss Mary

Allen and MltcheU Allen, IIL spent
ice cream, cookies and nuts wereand Stephen Jones spent part of several days in Wilmington last

ITrlonta rpffret to IfArn nf the 11- 1-served.
while he will eat his breakfast on
the back porch but is very skeptical
about eating on the back porph.

week with Mrs. M. F. Allen, Sr.their homes in Chocolate. '
the week ena at Carolina neacn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sltterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Carr Newton and Miss Pnnnar PnvAnjiiiffh who

has been confined in a Wilmington
.. . X, IT 1 I ...111Bible School RunsFrances Sltterson spent Wednes- -

Miss Marie Wells spent Saturday
at White Lake. ,

Stephen Gooding of P J C spent
the week end at his home here. He

nospitai recenuy. nupuig ue win
soob be out and to active duties
again.- -

osy at xopsau ueacn. -
Miss Mary Lee Sykes has re-

turned to her office after a two
weeks vacation, two weeks which

had as a wee kend guest John Gil
bert Aipnin of Summerlln Cross All This Week

The Kensnsville Cooperative Bl

Mr. and Mrs. Eris Rouse of New
Diirt Maura Vi mirm-taM- l sAmn nfHOBO. .: :,,; ,,, she epent at the American Nurses

Convention at Atlantic City.
Lieut Commander and Mrs. A us with the announcement of the

For RE-ROOFI-
NG

RE-SIDI-
NG

METAL WEATHER STRIPPING

Home insulation roof coatings for your old roof. We hero
expert mechanics to make Installations according to mam-facture- r's

specifications.

We re-ro- over wood shingles.

Call ns for large or small Jobs

Brookbank Insulating & Roofing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murphy
picnicked at White Lake Sunday
evening with Mrs. Lewis T. Jones,

VISIT

W00DR0W SMITHS'
STORE

And Enjoy His Delicious
MILK SHAKES

HOT DOGS
HAMBURGERS
SOFT DRINKS

We Give Curb Service

ble School run by all the churches
In town started this Monday. TheW. Payne, Miss Holly Payne and arrival oi a aaugnter on June zotn

somewhere in New Port News hos-

pitals. Mrs. Rouse is the formerschool is at the Methodist Church
where there are class rooms avail-
able. It Is under the sponsorship
of the Baptist Church and the
Presbyterians are furnishing some

While away Miss Mary Allen was
guest at several beach parties.

Mrs. Guy Gooding entertained at
a dinner party on Wednesday
night. Her guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Hasty, Mr. and
Mrs. Banks McNalry, IIL of Golds-
boro, and Mrs. Norman Cushman.

The Reverend J. T. Hayter, Jr.
of the Grove Presbyterian Church
returned on Saturday from Lake
SingletarjA where he has been as-

sisting at the Presbyterian Camp
fo rthe past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grady an!
Hie Misses Rebecca and Margaret
Grady are spending the long week-
end in the mountains.

Sgt and Mrs. Robert Sykes of
Fort Bragg and their two daught-
ers, the Misses Alice and Susan
Sykes spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Sykes.
Mrs. E. Newman of Seven Springs

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jones,

Miss Lois cavenaugn, aaugnter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cavenaugh of
Wallace. Mrs. Joe Cavenaugh,
mother of Mrs. Rouse is now spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Rouse inof the leaders.
Va.

Alert on the 4th

ALIVE on the 5th!
Just a neighborly reminder

Students Aid Ques At Intersection of Hi'ways 11 &

111 Near B. F. Grady School Phones 2608-208- 1 Clinton, N. C
that the gaiety of the Independence

For New Antibiotic
Columbia. S. C. June The

Day celebration is NO EXCUSE for
carelessness behind the wheel.

Mrs. Johnfnie Lecht worth and
family of Kinston visited with Mr.
and Mrs, Gatlin several hours last
Wednesday night.

Eula Sanderson, Mrs. Guy Rhodes
and Mrs. Vida Milloy all motored
down to Wilmington last Tuesday
during the warm of the d?y.

Mrs, Ellis Williams had a ser-
ious accident here last week when

search for a new antibiotic that
may be better than any of the othDrive on the holiday, as If yotir life

depends on it. It doesl er "Wonder" drugs goes on and
on. with scientists testing soil sam

LOOK OUT MISTER BOLL WEEVIL

IF YOU WANT SANTA CLAUS TO STOP AT YOUR HOUSE THIS

CHRISTMAS, YOU'D BETTER BE GOOD TO YOUR COTTON!

We Now Have A Supply Of

she stepped outside of the door af-
ter dark to come into contact of
a lawnmower and fell over it andWe Check Tour Car's
a piece of it pierced her leg near
tne anxie. Medical aid was soon
applied but the pain and wound is

fO&SCRVtCE

READING ALOUD

Once we read Tennyson aloud
In our great fireside chair;
Between the lines my lip scould

touch --

Her April-scente- d hair.

How very fond .1 was, to think
The printed poems fair.
When close within my arms I held
A living lyric there! .

, Christopher Morley

Bridge Club Meets

Viih Mrs. II. Boney

still very serious but getting on

-l-- Tire Pressure
-- : Radiator
--: Battery '

-:-- Crankease

Each time yon atop
v "' in for (as!

very wen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Futreal and 1daughters, Grace and Tena of
aU spent the dav with

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY

3-- 5 COTTON DUST

BETTER GET YOUR REQUIREMENTS TODAY!

ENGLISH & OLIVERDESOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER Mrs. Norwood Boney entertained
the members of her bridge club on
Friday afternoon at a charming
nartv to honor her house guest

sttpreaentattve For

WARSAW FLORAL

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
Beolarille, K. C.

COMPANY

WARSAW H. C . .

IN KENANSVILLE
, '.v --v, : ...y' Mrs. Hattle Kornegay from Golds- -

pies from various - parts of the
world. .v

It could be found anywhere
possibly in your backyard. It was
such a sample from Missouri, pro-
cessed In routine manner, which
gave the world the golden mold
now known as aureomycin.

As an interesting and practical
sidelight to their biology studies
several students in Columbia High
School recently forwarded a soli
sample, from the South Carolina
.state capital, which lies in the sand-
hill belt, unusual from a geolo-
gical standpoint

This area, many miles Inland, wai
at sometime In the earth's history
the bottom of the sea. Specimens
of marine life have been found' in
th giant sand hills which geologists
say were once coastal sand dunes.
These sandy hills extend from the
area around Pinehurst in . North
Carolina through Camden and Col-

umbia and on through Aiken and
Augusta.

Each sample of soil gathered
from various unusual places in the
world is processed by scientists in
a dogged quest for a new antibiotic
even better than aureomycin,
which effectively prevents the
growth of staphylococci, streptococ-
ci and bacilli, and which has saved
hundreds of thousands of human
lives and is used by poultry and
livestock raisers to eradicate '

var-
ious diseases in animals.

Scientists believe that somewhere
there is soil with a strain of micro-orgsnlsi-

that may provide a pos-
sible "super wonder" or "cure air
drug and the most exciting story
yet In medical annals.

CENTER STREET MOUNT OLIVEbero. The-hoste- ss gave her two
guests, Mr. Hattle Kornegay and

m i
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ANNOUNCING

AS f117 CASfffR FOR

Kfeooaiv Dzdi Oi Trust Co.

KRiMSVILIi; ltdV

......
SUCCEEDING

i .. , ;

?

viio iias nz::::DfTGi'AccEPT

A POSITIOil 111 JACKSONVILLE, If. C.

M. F. ALLEtl; JR.
1

1 1;''-
- ":V

Two ytor aratactloa. Cevari
pwaittt, cklMraa endar If.
tayt mptntai to $5,000 awb
partea. Iraed banal itt lew .

'

toil. roaiHy $10. lndfrWwof & '
flfU MCTS ir HiONt

JACK S1TTERSON
Phone 239-- 8

' KenansvUe, N. C.
Baaaaaaaaaaa ftaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Mem ofFtct cetuMim, ohis

EMim cnn-LOA- D of. sr..nirs kodel "A" tobacco curers
i CCLQ TO THE BIG TODACCO rilllUFACTURIIIG C0HPAHIS

. "The Peiple Who Know Tobacco Best By Chemcial Analysis"

Some dealers tell us they sell other makes of curers bectuse they make more money per curer on them, but they

buy Smith's Curers to use on their own farms. Is not the a hove sufficient to prove to you that the Smith curer is the

best? If your dealer cannot supply you with a Smith curer we will add you to our dealers list and sell you at wholesale

price f.o.b. our plant. Our retail prices on some models at $139.60 for 20 burners for barn size 16 x16'.

. Place your order today for Smith's, the original and first successful oil burning tobacco curer. Why buy an Imitation

when you can get the Original? !" 'C V

- Best quality asbestos wicks woven on wire wholesale or retail.

oooooooooooo
For Sale

SASH, DOORS, SHEET
! ROCK WOOL; PLAST.

ER, , LIME, CEMENT,
; BRICK, MORTAR,

PaINTS, TERRA-CO- T-

TA PIPE, DRAIN TILE,

WIHTE ASBESTOS SI
; . DWG, ASPIIALT
' SHINGLES, ALL KIND

j ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V

i CIUMP TIN R0CHNG
' iAnd BRICIC SIDING"

ROCK, ROCK LATH

tf ,Welcome

PHIL KPvETCII

Phone
an

1 :

rruLAvaLn

Located on
Park- - Avenue I . . . Kinst on, N. C.L.

"'. , Forrest H. Smith, President and General Manager f
licensed under Forrest H. Smith's United States Patent Nos. 1,811,989 "d M5M?r: VILLrTN3VILLE "n. c.


